
-SIALTLING, BUT. TRUE
'WHAT'. IVERY-VNHWAN SHOULD KNOW.

How -often ithappeus,. that the wife lingers from
year to Year in that pitiable undition u not even
for one day. to 'feel the happy and exhilarating influ-
ence Incident to theenjoyment of health.

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
Hui a few years ago in the !huh ofInsmith axed youth,
and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appanntly in-
eikhombly. becomes a feeble sickly, sallow, debili-
tated wife, with frame emaciated , nerves planing.
spirits depressed, 0012=01111.1101% bearing the impromm
of suffering,. and an otter physical and mental pros-
tration, ansmg from ignorance of the simplest and
plainest rides ofhealth as connected with the mar-
riage state, the violation of which entails disease,
suffering and misery, not only to the wife, but often

.1 :EMMY- COMPLAINTS UPON THB GMBH
ITNINI TAB TRIED 1..41) 7017HTLI CIENICELLTION,"

Trainmanlna, CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA
pri-pocirosoßlA, INSANITY, GOUT, •

KlN— Gri EVIL. andi other and
won. Diseases, as a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
FROM THE PARENTS

•• And must this continue? Must this be? is there no
sonedy I No relief? No toper'

The remedy la by knowing the ramie, end avoiding
them,and knearing theremedies, and benefiting by them

Thaws are pointed net in
-THE ''MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

BY DR. A. M. MALTRICEAI3
P601911301 0 DISILSIO 07 .433021

One Hundredth Edition, (500,000), 15m0., pp. 2150
fox mew rare, rune Houma, 11.00.1

A standard wort of Wahl:haled reputation, found claimed
to the catalogues of the great trade sees in New York,
Phaadelphos. and o ther cities, and sold by the principal
booksellers In the United States. It was. first published
a 1811. linos which time

PITH HUNDRED THOIIBAND COME'
hacoh•ron lead, of which there we cipirapic of

oNE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL.
atteetiog the high eetlocuntion in which it le held am • to
liable papule: Medical
BOOR FOR EVERY FEMALE,

She author baling devoted his exclusive attention to the
treatment ofoosuplaint. peculiar to females, in reepect to
which he to yearly cm:united by thousands both in person
asurby letter.

Hero every woman coo discover, by comparing her own
symptoms with those described, the nature, charterer
moms of, and the proper remedies for, her oomplarrita.

The %rife. 'about becoming • mother has often seed of

met:ruction sad &dela, of the utmost tmportanes to her
blau, maim, m respect tn which ber serudtiveneme tem
hide committing a medical gentleman, will Bed mob In

*traction and ad via, and also explain ninny symptoms

which otherwise would 000sedon sorioty or Ouzo as all
the pectawities incident to her situation are dexribed.

Bow unsay are suffering from ohstructio. or Irregular
ties peculiar to the female system, which nude:miae the
botch, thn effects of which they are ignorant, and for
which their delliecy torbide seeking medical advice.
Many sufferingfrom pr•naprus Wert (falling of the womb),
or from floor album (weakness, deb(hty, U.) Many are
tb constant agony for many months preceding confine
meat Many have difficult If not dangerous deliveries,

sad elovi, and uncertain recoveries Some whose firm an
oaf:ivied dazing such time, will esti% Mad to It" pup." the

AIMG of prevention, amelioration and relief
It in of coarse tmersethable to eaavey fully the veneon

,intifecte treated of, me they are of • nataire atrictly In-

tended for the married or thorn contemplating marriage

Raider, are rou a husband or a Who.? a etre or a
Gunther? nava you the sincere welfare of those yea love
at beartt rrove your sincerity. and loss no dine In
iserning what causes Interfere with their health and hap
pinem not's., than your own It will eyed to you and

reora tt has to tboananda many a day or pain and
anxiety, followed by steeple. nights; lanspeoltalttng the

mind fur its ordinary avocation, and dahanrcing

tonne for medical attendance, medicines and adverteed

nOetrurne which °Mennee would provide for dechnhv
peas, the '4Ol, ego and the proper e10cz....1
yaw. chDdr,

In oactx+ettutoce ut thy ouivenial popularity of the ~wt..
tia evidenced by its extraordinary eels, various imp.-,
nous have beau attempted, me well on bookseller. as !lb
the pnblio, by Imitations of title page, spurious editions,
and sorreptiticu infringements of copyright, and other
device. and deceptions, it has been (pond neceenary.
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
tobuy no book anima the words Dr, A. M. ALtrolcsar,
1.% Liberty Street, N. Y..” Is on (and the entry in the

(.lark's Office on the back of) the title page; and buy
only of reepectnble and honorable dealers, or ..end hp
mad, end widrese to I)r.,A. IL hourly..

pea- Open receipt of One Dollar "THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" to sent (mailed free) to any part of the
United States. the Canadss and Shush Provinces,
All letters must be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M...MAIIRICEAII, box 1224, New-York City.

Publishing, Office, No. 129 Libert" Street, New
York

MEM
T. B. Peterson: Philadelphia; Mrs. Cynthia Williams

Honesdale; Spangler & Bro., Lancaster: Wentz & Stark
Carbondale; E. Flint, Williamsport; S. Tuck, Wllksbarre.
8. Leader, Hanover; Thos. Cowp,irthicalt, Philadelphia; J.
B. Gunnison, Erie; Samuel 131 Lauder, Greensburg; E.S;
Durban Franklin; Dr. S. D. Scott, Bedford; E. T. Hilde-
brand,lndiana; J. W. Kidney, Brownsville; G. M. 'McGilt-
ye, Butler; J. S. Nickeon, Cbambersburg; floe . W. Gettys,

Butler; Joseph Swart., Bloomsburg.
Jan 9 - tf-64

WIIBOR'S COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME. _

A Cure for Consumption, Coughs, Colds Asthma, Woe.
chills, General Debility and Scrofulous Humors.

HAVE YOU TRIEDIL—This Important question shotild
be asked every invalid who is suffering from pulmonary
troubles In this fickle climate. Hove you tried WILDOR'S
COMPOUND OF COD LIVER OIL AND LISIEI It will
not nauseate like the plain oil, but is on the contrary,
pleasant to the taste; moreover the Phosphate of Lime is,
In this combination, a most remarkable aid to the heeling
.properties of the pure Cod Liver Oil, as the following cer-
tlfiestes{selected from a host of like great acknowledg-
ments) willamply show. No person should neglect for a.
simg• houra cough, or any affection of the lungs, lest the
moat serious consequences follow. Dr. Wilbor's prepara-
tion Is both simple, and sure in all ordinary cases, and
ham performed some surprising cures in decided consump-
tion where other medical aid has failed : .

Dr. Wllbor :—During nearly the whole of the put win-
ter, I had suffered seriously with a cough, which so irrita-
ted my lungs, thatmy physician frankly admitted hisfear
of consumption's following thi.: trouble as the Spring
weatherset in. Medicine seemed to afford me little relief
untili tried your preparation of Cod Liver Oiland Lime.
The effect I am forced by facts toadmit, was• almost magi-
eel, end Ihave the pleasure of saying at this writing,(May.
2d, 1852) I am entirely free froill any pulmonary trouble.

With thanks to you for your valuable discovery, I cordi-
ally recommend it to those wise are thus afflicted:-_

MARTIN C. limo,
Chamber street, Boston.

K. B.—This compound does not nauseate like the clear
Ood Liver Oil, butcan ba taken "ielth pleasure by the most
&Beate females.

Be sure and get the genuine. Manufactured only by
ALEX'It. B. WILBOR, Chemist.

166 Court street, Boston.
)on tale In Philadelphia, by T. W.Tiyott & Sons, 132 N

Smand street, and by W. O. Baker, Centre Square, Agent
on Laueastez mar 11 ky 8

.°tic. to Travelers.--From and after Monday
j Dee. 18, 1854, the & Chesnut Level Stage

LLline. will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thsuldays and Saturdays, at 1 P. 51., via
Coopersrille, Green Tree, Parson's Store,
Quarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics' Grove, to Chesnut
Lira; returning, will leave the Level at 5 o'clock, A. Si.,
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday's, and return the
same route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persons an opportun-
ity of traveling in either of two daily lines of caret°and
from the cities of Philadelphiaand Lancaster.

Dec. 12 tf-171 By order of the Managers.

OR/CBS—Cinnamon, Pepper,Allspice, Cloves, Mustard
oMace, Ginger, Coriander, Stree tHarjorum, kc., at

THOMAS ELLMA.KEICS
Drug Store, West King st., Lancaster.

LOOWOOD, Extract Logwood, Indigo, Rustle, Alum,
Ithae irtted,CopperwAnnatte, Primiate, Potash, Madder
Virdtgrie, Jez.

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
Drag& Chemical Store, West King. st., Lancaster.

deo 4 tf CS

nONORESS WATER.—I 00 Pints for-sale by
B. S. MUFILENBERG,

_ - No. 8 South Queen et.July 8 In 25

.rkENSLOW & CO, CODIJIIISSION BIER—
J_ICHANTS and Wholesale dealers In all kinds of For-
eign and Domestic LEAF TOBACCO, Manufactured Tobac-
co, and Foreign and Domestic SEGARS,2I South Front st.,
Philadelphia. Importers of fine HAVANA SEGARS of
the choicest growths of the VZILTA-ABAJO.

A large assortment of which are kept constantly on hand,
and for sale at a small advance on cost of importation.

yyConehraments respectfully solicited, on which liberal
advances will be made when desired.

A. &--Special attention givon to orders for purchane on
emannission, of TOBAOCO, as also ovary description of Mar.
aalitliss, for account of parties living at a distance from
this market

Mir Bole Avant for F. A. Goetze's Celebrated German
Emoting Tabasco, comprising thirty different varieties.

apr 8 ly 12

STOUCH'S DANCING ACADEMY, ATSTILTON HALL, Lancaster, Pa. PROF. F. BTM:fellhas the honor to .announce to hi 1. •Trxter friends, patron.and pont*and .he ..d..<m„i Lancaster generally, thathewill open Ms Dancing Academy at Fulton Hall, on the 6thday of November next, for the Fall and Winter course, inwhichhe will introduce a number of new dances, recentlybrought out in the Fashionable Courts ofDupl., and nowill vogue in our large commercitl cities.
CLASS DAYS AND HOURS..

On Mondays and Saturdays, from 3 to4 P.M. for Ladies
and Youths. Monday and Friday Evenings for Gentlemen.

4131-Terms--Five Dollars for Thirteen Lessons.. . .
lir. Stanch tenders his heartfeltthanks to his friendsand lawns for theirkind patro age andapproval extended

to.his efforts during the time b bad the pleasure ofcladding in their midst, and will spar 0pains to deserve
•continuance of their support.

For furtherparticulars apply at the National House.
oat 21 tf40

CATHARTIC PILLS
OPERATE by their powerful influence onthe
/ internal viscera to purify theblood and stimu-

late it into healthy action. They remove the
obstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other
organs of the body. and, by restoring their irregular
action to health, correct, wherever they exist, such
derangements as, are the first causes of disease.
An extensive trial of their virtues, by Professors,
Physicians, and Patients, has shown cures of dan-
gerous diseases almost beyond belief, were they not
substantiated by persons of such exalted position
and character as to forbid the suspicion ofuntruth.
Their certificates are published in my American
Almanac, which the Agents below named are
pleased to furnish free to 411 inquiring.Annexed we give Directions for their use in thecomFoplaints which they have been found to cure.

x COSTIPP.NESS. Take one or two Pills,_ or
such quantity as to gently move the bowels. Cos-
tiveness is frequently the aggravating cause of
PILES, and the cure of one complaint is the core
of both. No person can feel well while under a
costive habit of body. Hence it should be, as it
can be,promptly relieved.

FOR DYSPEPSIA, which is sometimes the cause
of Costiveness, and always uncomfortable, take mild
doses from one to four tostimulate the stomach
anal liver into healthy action. They will do it, and
the heartburn, bodyburn, and soulburn of dyspepsia
will rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don't
forget what cured you.For a FOCI, STOMACH, or Morbid Inaction of the
Bowels, which produces general depression of the
spirits and bad health, take from four to eight Pills
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activity
and strength is restored to the system.

FOR NF.RXOTHINESS, SICK HEADACHE, NAUSEA,
Pain its the Stomach, Back, or Side, take fromfour
to eight pilgq on going to bed. Ifthey do not oper-
ate sutficien'tly, take more the next day until they
do. These complaints will be swept out from the
system. Don't wear these and their kindred dis-
orders because your stomach is foul.

Fait SCROPULA, ERYSIPELAS, and al/ Diseases
sj the Skin, take the Pills freely and frequently, to
keep the bowels open. The eruptions will gener-
ally soon begin to diminish and disappear. Many
dreadful ulcers and sores have been healed up by
the purging and purifying effect of these Pills, and
some disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate
the whole system have completely yielded to their
influence. leaving the sufferer in perfect health
Patients! your 'hay to society forbids that you
should parade yourself around the world covered
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any.
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your
system wants cleansing.

To PURIFY THE BLOOD, they are the best medi-
cine ever discovered. They should he taken freely
and frequently, and the impurities which sow the
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the
system like chaff before the wind. By this property
they do as mudh good in preventing sickness as by
the remarkable cures which they are making every
where.

Lautrt COMPLAINT, JAT:NDICE, and all Bilious
Affections, arise from some derangement—either
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver.
Torpidity and congestion Vitiate the bile andrender
it. unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to the
health, and the constitution is frequently under-
mined by noother cause. Indigestion is the symp-
tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties the
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a
long and dangerous train of evils. Costiveness, or
alternately costiveness and diarrhoea, prevails.
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness,
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in-
ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness;
sometimes there is severe pain in the side ; the skin
and thewhite of the eyes become a greenish yellow;
the stomach acid; the bowels sore to the touch ;
the whole system irritable, With a tendency to fever,
which may turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious
diarrhoea, dysentery, &c. A nierlium dose of three
or four Pills taken at night,followed by two or three
in the morning, and repeated a few days,will remove
the cause ofall these troubles. It is wicked to suffer
such pains when youcan cure them for 25 cents.

RHEUMATISM, Gotrr, and all inflammatory Fe-
vers, are rapidly cured by the purifying effects of
these Pills upon theblood and the stimulus which
they afford to the vital principal of Life. For these
andall kindred complaints they should be taken in
mild doses, to move the bowels gently, but freely.

As a DINNER Pm., this is both agreeable and
useful. No Pill can be made more pleasant to take,
and certainly none has oeen made more effectual to
the purpose for which s dinner pill is employed.

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
LOWELL, MABS.,

AND BOLD BY
4 CHAS. A. 117.INITSII, Agent,

jugyl tf24 No. 13 East King ;tree., Lasenger.

DAVID H. SOLIL 6, IMPORTER OF
FURS, 174. Arch et., war Eighth, Philadelphia.

FURS! F'IIRSII ci*U.RSIII- - - - -
DAVID H. SOLIS has removed his Fur Store to No. 174

Arch Street, near Eighth,and has made up a choice assort-
ment of Furs of all kinds, to which he invites theattention
of the Ladles. His style and make are well known. All
goods bought of him are warranted, and his facilities for
procuring goods from Europe,enables him tosell at such
pricesas will suitall. Store always closed on the Seventh
Day. cop 23 3m 36

toves, Stoves.—As the season is approaching for
{'the purchase of Stoves, the subscriber begs Irmve tocall
the attention of those wanting, to his stock, which con-
sists of the largest and best selected Assortment ever offer-
ed in this city. The variety ofParlor, Cook, Shop,
Hall and Office Stoves for either wood or coal,
embraces many new and beautiful patterns elegant in
design, perfect in proportion, and economical in the con-
sumption of fuel. Those wantinga cheap and serviceable
Stove, with uniform smooth castings, would do well to
call before purchasing elsewhere. Also a general assort-
ment of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, Paints, Oils,Ax.

GEORGE M. STEINMAN,
sep 25 tf39 West Sing street.

T BAP TOBACCOand CIGARS.—DENSLOW& 00., 21 Sours Paorm Smarr, Philadelphia,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

• Axo Wliedssats Dutra% IN ALL awns OrLEAF TOBACCO,
MANUFACToRED TOBACCO,

AND
. - CIGARS.

'Rave constantly on hand and for sale low,all kinds ofAMERICAN and SPANISH LEAF TOBACCOS, selectedWithsPecial reference to Manufacturers' use.
. Allarticles sold, warranted tobe as representedand every

eircirluslumty&lorded for exitranstlon.
at a distance can send their orders, and rely.fiel;dttg asfalthfallyseraedasIfthe goodswere selected

pirlion. • cct 12 Snag

Carolina Yellow Pine Flooring Boards.

50_,000Fie ne gt Carolina Yellow Pine Dressed Floor-

-30,u00 Feet Do. Undressed.
50,000 CYPRESS SHINGLES, No.l and 2.
50,000 BANGOR PLASTERING LATHS,

Just received and for sale at Gratin Landing, on the
Conestoga. Apply to CEO CALDER & CO,

GlBeeEaat Orange sty near N. Queen it, lan
•oP . cwiMT!

WINTER MILLINEWIg..-11. C. MOHLER
will open at herStore, No. 80%North Queen icastreet, three doors south of the Railroad, on Tuna.

DAY, November 6, an elegant assortment of
WINTER MILLINERY,

and she respectfully hivitea the Ladles tocall mid examine
for themselves. coo41142

Rimgy, LAWRENCE, & CO.,
PAPER, PRINTER'S CARDS, ENVELOPE AND RAGWAREHOUSE.

No. 5 Minor street, Philadelphia.na.loo Tons of Rags wanted for Cash.aug 111 Om 31

The Greatest Medical Discovery of the

Dr. HENBIXDY, of BOX.b0:11 bag discareired, to OM of OW

eorcusum pasture weeds, a remedy that cam
EVERY KIND OF DONOR,

from the worst &Totals down to a main=
He bas tried it In over 1100 cases, and never failed except

In two cases. (lath thunder humor.) He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates of Rs virtue, all
within twenty miles of Boston.

Two are warranted tocure a nursing eore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

on the We. •
Two to three bottles will clear the system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker In

the mouth or stomach.
Three to evebottles are warranted tocure the worst ease

of Erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cureall humor In

the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the ears

and blotches among the hair.
'Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly corruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

case of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most dee-

perate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to care the salt

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of scrofula.
A benefit to a:ways experienced from the find bottle,and

a perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity is
taken.

Reader, I peddled over a thousand tattles of this in the
vicinity of Boetoo. I know the effect of it Inevery case.—
So Imreas water will extinguish fire. 00 sure thio
cure humor. Inever sold a t-t.ieof it, but that sold an-
other ; after a trial it always spook for itself. There are
two things about this herb that appear to me surprising;
first that it grows in • our pastures, in some places quite
plentiful, and yet Ito value has never been known until I
discovered it in 1845—second that Itahould care all kinds
of humor.

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise and great
popularity of the discovery. I will state thatiin April,
1853, I peddled it and sold about six bottles per day—in
April, 1.054, I sold over one thousand bottles per day of it!

5...0 of the .wholessle Druggirto who have been in the
bacinese twentyand thirty years, say that nothingIn the
annals of patent medicines was ever like it. There to a
universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept it strictly for humors
—but since Its introduction as a general family medicine
great and wonderful virtues have been found in Itthat I
never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease which was al-
ways considered incurable, have been cured by a few bot-
tles. 0, what a mercy ifit prove effectual in all cases of
thatawful malady—there are butfew whohave seen mor
of Itthan I have.

I know of several cares of Dropsy, all of them aged peo-
ple cured by it. For the various diseasesof theLiver, Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in
the side. Diseases of the Spine,and particularly in diseases
of the:Kidneys, &e, the discovery has done more goodthan

I any medicine ever known.
No change of dint ever necessary—eat the best you get

and enough of it.
Drszc-rtows FOIL Usc.—Adults one table spoonful per day

—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
from Svc te eight years, tea spoonful. As no direr-

• dons can be applicable toall constitutions, tube sufficient
tooperate on the bowels twit', a day.

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

• No. 120 Warren St.. Roxbury, Mass.
Price st,oo.
Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. V. Clickner, 81

Barclay Street; C. H. Ring, 192 Broadway; Rushton & Clark
275 Broadway; A. B. le D. Sands, 100 Fulton Street.

Sold in Rocheeter by J. Bryan & Co., Wholesale Agents,
No. 112 State Street; also by L. Post & Co.

General Agent—T. W. Dyott A. Son, Philadelphia.
Agents in Lancaster.—James Smith, Wm. G. Baker,

'Samuel Weichens. B. 11. Kaufman, H. A. Hockafield, Chas.
A. Heinitsh and John P.Long. april 24 ly-14

J. R. STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR
A GREAT ELECTRICAL REMEDY FOR PREVENTING

AND CURING ALL DISEASES OF THE
.THROAT AND LUNGS.

Olive Tar is Applied and Inhaled, and to not Taken.
DIRECTIONS.—AppIy by rubbing where pain or disease

exists: then cover the parts with a plaster made of oiled
Silk, to which stitch a thin layer of cotton batting; then
Cover the batting with thin Muslin. Cotton or woollen
flannel may be used Insteadof the oiled silk plaster, but
the operations of the romedy will not be as speedy, nor as
effective.• _

lon Isustaso.—Place a saucer overa bowl of hot water,
(and keep it hot;) pour into the saucer enough Olive Tar
to cover the bottom; the apartment will soon be filled with
its odor, affording tothe patient an atmosphere impregna-
ted with the delightful blended aroma of

The Olive and of the Pine.
OM. Renew the Olive Tar daily for Inhaling by theabove

method.
Another Method of Inhaling is toput Olive•Teryon the

Oiled Silk Plaster, which being worn upon the chest, the
heat of the bodywill canoe the Olive Tar to evaporate grad
unity, and as it rises It will be inhaled. The Oiled Silk
Plaster should be medicated with fresh Olive Tar every
other day. Inacute cases, or in those of long standing,
both of the above methods of inhalation should be used.

By adhering to theabove direction, the very worst forms
of diseases of the Throat or Lungs, if not speedily cured,
will be greatly relieved; while temporary Colds, Sore
Throats, Inflamed Lungs, Catarrh, Croup Coughs, An., &c.,
will yield at once to its combined curative powers.

STAFFORD'S OLcVE TAR softens and penetrates the
skin; therefore in all all Chronic or active Inflammations
it will be found highly beneficial, as it acts directly upon
the Nerves, the Muscles and the Joints.

OLIVE TAR OINTMENT is made by mixing Olive Tar
and Mutton Tallow In equal parts. Thle Ointment is a
positive cure for all diseases of the skin.

Afar. Pain cannot exist where Olive Tar or Olive Ointment
is applied.

STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR does not contain any mineral
substances, nor any poisonous drug: the principal Ingredi-
ents aro Pitch Pine Tar,and Oil of the Spanish Olive.

STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR is 'manufactured by a process
recently patented by Mr..l. R. Stafford, Practical Chemist,
by which process all the Acid and Acrid properties con-
tained in the substances farming this Compound are sepa-
rated without the useuf Chemicals.

Sold by IL. A. Rockafield, No. 2 E. Orange st., only Agent
in Lancaster.—Also, Wholesale and Retail, by the Stafford
Olive Tar Company, 16 State street, Nee-York, and Drug-
gists generally. jnly 22 ly 27 'patent Ambrotypea.—Tbe subscribers having

I purchased the exclusive right of Lancaster city, are
now enabled tooffer to the publica NEW STYLE OP Plcroaxe,
far exreeding, in beauty and durability, anything ever be
fore made. These picturesare not reversed, (as ilagnerreo-
typesareand may be seen inanylight.They also possess the
rare property of being IMPERTSHAEL being hermetically
sealed between glass plates, which Is secured by Letters
Patent, in the United Sates, Great Britain and France,
and practised in Lancaster city by T. & W. CUMMINGS.
only. over Sprecher & Bro.'s New Store, North Queen st,
Lancaster.

COMMIE
The term AMBROTYPE, by which these Pictures are

designated; is derived from the Greek word AmGrolos, sig-
nifying indestructibility, permanency, &c. The Picture is
taken upon plate glass, to which another plate of corres-
ponding sine is secured with an indestructible cement, by
by which the picture will retain its original brilliancy
for ages; it will not corrode by acids, nor be injured by
water or climate. It is bold in its effect, beautiful in tone,
surpasses any thing in tie gradations of light and shade,
and may be seen in any light. The public are cautioned
against imitations made on single plates ofglass, with the
Slack varnish in immediate contact with the Picture.—
buch are not permanent, as the varnish must crack and
destroy the Picture.

AMBROTYPE STERESCOPES MUST BE SEEN,
to be appreciated—the relief being fully as perfect as life.

Citizens and Strangers are invited to call at the Ambro-
type Gallery of the undersigned, and examine specimens
before they procure Pictures elsewhere, as they are
assured ofpolite attention.

sep 25 tf36 T. & W. CIT3IIINGS k CO.

rroarics WON'T DO I—They never did do more
ithan givelautporary reliefand they:Amer. will. It is_:tax:nosethey don't touch the cause of the disease. The
cane of all ague- andbillions :duelers Is theatmospheric
poisoricalled Miasma orMalaria. Neutralize this potion by
ita Natural .Antidote, and all disuse canard by It disap-
pears at once. Rhodes' lever and Ague Cure is this Anti-
dote to Malaria, and moreover it is a perfectly harmless
medicine. Thecertificate of the erdebratedchemist, J. R.
Chilton, ofNew york,:to, this effect, attached to every
bottle; therefore Ifitdoes no good it can do no harm.

This is more thancan be said ofQuinine, Arsenic. oranY I
tonic in existence, as their use is ruinous to the constitu-
don and brings on Dumb Ague, which neverallows a per-
son to feel perfectlywellfor a single moment In ilhortrra
Non of these truths Iannex some camas from a letter

, Just received from aowPhician:ysaugrowa, Ohio. March 18, 1855.. .

JAS. A. RHODES, Esq.—Dear Sir: Yours of Sd inst. is
at band. The Curearrived late last year and the difficulty
in gettingany ane to try itwas greatly increased from the
the feet thata remedy bad been introduced which was

=in favor withthe public.as beingbetter thanusingf,—tiot knowing I presume that the remedy they
used toescape taking Quinine, contained the Drug Itself!

This remedy, (known as "Smith's Torde,") would bayed-
biy break an Ague, but it did notcure it, as it wouldoften
return with renewed vigor. This one circumstance I deem-
ed is yourfavor, if I could Institutea test comparison be-
tween Itand your cure. The following In the result:

Three persons took your "Cure," all of which were case.
of"Quotidianlntermittent Fever," of mnay weeks standing
They had tried Quinine, and other remedies, occasionally
missing a chill, but It was, (as inall such cases,) slowly
wearing them out, and laying the foundation for other and
severer maladies. I did succeed In effecting a radical cure
ofall three of these cases with yourremedy. and they have
not had a chill since. In all three of these cases the
"Smith's Tonic" bad been used, and would, as before sta-
ted, break the chill, but after a period or two had elapsed
would return.

I think there will be no difficultynow in giving to your
"Cure" theadvantage ground ofany other remedy now in
use here,kc• 'WILLIAM BUCKNER, M D.

Rhode' s Fever and Ague Cure, or Antidote to Malaria,
the only harmless remedy in existence, fa equally certain
as a preventive, as a "Cure." Take It when youfeel the
chills coming,and you will never have a single one.

JAS. A. RHODES,
Providence. R. I.•

For Bala by C. A. ilebiltsb, Jacob King, Dr. A Welch
ens, John Fanderamith, iq Lancaster, and Drugebits gen
arally. June 17 tf

ON MANHOOD, ANDITS PREMATURE
DECLINE. JUST PUBLISHISD, Glum', rum 20th Tam-

ara,: A PEW WORDS ON THE RATIONAL
TREATMENT, without Medicine, of Sper-.!"'"
matorrhea or Local Weakness, Nocturnal J .--

Emissions, Genital and ntrvotui debility,
Impotency, and Impediments" to Marriage
generally.

BY B. DE LANEY, M. D
The important fact that the many alarming complaints,

originating in the imprudence and solitude of youth may
be easily removed WITHOUT ?ORIGIN.; is In this small tract,
clearly demonstrated; and the entirely new and highly
successful treatment, as adopted by the Author, fully ex-
plained, by means of which every one Is enabled tocure
JIMMY perfectly and at the least possible cost, thereby
avoiding all the advertised nostrums of the day.

Sent toany address, gratis and post free in a sealed en-
velope, by remitting (post paid) two postage !stamps to DR.
B. DE LANEY, 11' Lispenard Street, New York City.

oct 21 1 Ems 40

WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE, IS acknowl-
edged by every one to be theright place to buy all

our Dry Goods.
Ladies; should remember this, and secure some of the

many bargains at WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.
The true secret of the almost constant rush at Wentz's

Store, is the particular care taken to supply every body
withDry Goods of every Description, at the
lowest possible prices.

Then, if any one should ask you, "for the right place to
purchase Dry Goods"—a true and honest answer must be

WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.
Remember, Wentz's are selling off Mantilla&Silks, black

and colored, Lawns, Robes, Bereges, Grenadines, at cost
priceand lees, at WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

JUST OPENED—One lot Muslin, bleached and unbleach-
ed Ticking& Checks, Furniture and Apron, beautiful
Shirting Calicoes. Another lot of those superior Whale-
boned Shirts. French colored Shirts, white and colored,
good Table diapers, only 121 cents per yard, colored Linen
en Table Corers, French Embossed Covers.

aug 12 tf 30 WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

1311nds Blinds !I—VENETIANBLINDMANNFACTORY.The subscriber takes this method of in
forming the citisens of Lancaster county, that he still
continues to manufacture Blinds of the most beautiful
and fashionablestyles, at the shortest possible notice, at
his new establishment in East German Street, (one door
below the Public Schools.)

Any person desiring to look at his differentpatterns, can
do so by calling as above, where he will at all t:mes be
pleased to wait upon them. He has received some beauti-
ful patterns from Philadelphia. Also, Walnut Blinds
made to order, of which specimens can be seen at his
dwelling; these blinds are warranted not to fade or draw.

Window Shades hung. Hair, Huck, Pa!miser, Straw and
COtton Mattresses made to order and taste. Also, Cush-
ions, Curtains and all kinds of Upholstery made and re•
paired. Carpets cut, sewed aid laid. All kinds of Furni-
ture made in the latest fashion and style. Old Furniture
repaired and varnished to look as good as new.

6-f.efs can be leftat the Ben Franklin Printing Office,
North Queen street, next door to Shober's Hotel, Jacob
King's Grocery store; Witmeyer A Barnes' Furniture
Warehouse; D. Hair's Dry Good Store; Erben's Dry Good
store; T. J. Wentz's Dry Good store; at the Red Lion Hotel,
West King street; lleinttsh•k Carter, Painters, Orange at.,
D: Herr, ColumbLs; and T. Gould, Safe Harbor.

CONRAD ANNE,
Agent.jape 19 I3m-22

NOTICE...II persons indebted to the undersigned
for subscription, advertising or Job Work, are reques-

ted to make payment without delay.
WM. B. WILEY,

No. 20 North Queen street.=MB

ARRIPS TRICOPHEROUS.—Lyon's latheB Storr's Invigorator, Dollard's Regenerative Cream
Jules Ilauel's Eau Lustral, Harrison's Pbilicone, Hairley's
Pomade, Extract Rose Geranium, Jockey Club, New Mown
Hay, Crystal Palace Mark, Torlera. &c. P

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKEIt'S
Drug & ChetuiCal Store, West King et., Lancaster.

dec 4 tf46

TNI.A.ND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
J_Company.—Ottice, corner of Centre Square and South
Queen at., Lancaster, Pa. . . .

Capital $125,000
Charter Perpetual. Insure against Loss by Pie, tnd re-

ceive money on Deposit, as heretofore, paying 5 per cent. on
Deposits made for 30 days or longer.

• RUDOLPH F.RAUCH,
dee 4 am 46 Secretary and Treasurer.

COBIPOSITION & GRAVEL ROOFING—-
—D. PANCOAST having associated with himself M.

LOUIS BROSIUS in the Cbmporition and Grand Roofing
business, is enabled tosay they will prepared toexecute
with despatch any calls for Roofs ipthe City or Country.—

D. Peamossr having put on a g.'..at numberof roofs in the
last three years in the city and surrounding country, war-
rant them in assuring Builders that their mode of roofing
can be relied on. They would invite Farmers who are about
to build Barns, to make themselves acquainted with the
merits of their ri.of, assuring them and others, that they
are equal to the but, and in some respects ermorior to all
others, being FireProof, Water Proof, Alr Tight, and cost-
ing only about halt as much ns slate. :Warranted in all
cases tobe as stated. Any information given by addressing

• U. PANCOAST & BROSIUS,
jan 15 ly 52 Lancaster, Pa.

ITRYSTONE STATE SAPORIFIER, OR
I Concentrated Ley for making Soap. Full directions for

use accompanying each box.
For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKTt'S

Drug & Chemical Store, West King at., Lancaster.
dee 4 tf 46

Five Per Cent Saving Fund

OF THE NATIONAL SAFETY COMPANY, incorporated
by the State of Pennsylvania. MONEY is received in
any Sun, large or small and interest paid from the day of
deposit.

The office Is open every day from 9 o'clock In the morn-
ing till 7'o'clock In the evening, and on Monday and
Thursday evening till9 o'clock.

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
All RIMS, large or small, are paid back in gold on de-

mand withoutnotice, to any amount.
AirOffice, WALNET Street, South West corner of

THIRD Street, Philadelphia.
HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President
WM. J. REED, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
Henry L. Benner,
Edward L. Carter,
Robert Selfridge,
Samuel K. Ashton.
James B. Smith,

C. Landreth Manus,
F. Carroll Brewster,
JosephB. Barry,
Henry L. Churchman,
Brenda Lee.

The Investments, now amounting to more than ONE
MILLION of boilers, in accordance withthe act of incor-
poration are made in Mortgages, Ground Rents and such
first class securities ns must always Insureperfect securi-
ty toall depositors and place beyond all risk the perma-
nency and stability of this old and well-establlshed Insti-
tution. apr 15 tf 13

D. & W. H. rEararzzi., bzw PUBLICATIONS JUST OIIT,
..NO. Mt MARKET EtTREEP .# PEITLAD'Aie - - -

- ~kred.4l:r-aler-try--511011N 49-11r019. - -
Nearly opposite , the Pennsylvania tWasenger, Depot below • - 7111MS OF MHZ -.SHATP3fUT i By the author of
11th etreee4-;-voille sOileitdie citizens of Laneaterilionnty, the Wide World. ,
conchig to this City, to muchase UselrFALLmen WINTER DEED! By the author of Uncle Tom's Oihin.
GOODS,before doing so, to elland examine their largeand WIDDIFIELW'S NEW 0 16)/C BOOK, or Prsetical
newly selected static which they are determined to wellat eeipta for the lloneewif,
the very lowest cash prices, (they inirchsedng exclusively NEVER TOO LATE TO MEND. A matter of fact.—
for each.) Romance by Charles lieut. .2. vols.

Oar stock embraces alt the different varieties of Foreign OUR 1111•EILN.11F-NT: An explanatory statement of
and Domestic DRESS GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, NERDIF. the system of the Government of our Country. By Mc-
WORKED COLLARS, EDGINGS, Silk and Kid Gloves, Kinney.
Cambric and Jaconet Muslina, Ac. Lot:I3IER LITTLEGOOD, Esq. A young Gentleman

ALSO, Clothe. Casedmera, Satinette and Feedings of all who ',Fished tosee life, and saw -it accordingly. By French
styles and prices. Blankets froth $2,00 to510,000 per pair. It Smedley. Esq.
p.rtic„:dv,tiention Ia invited toan ill Wool pnumb Elan- TILE KEYSTONE COLLECTION: With the new system
ket now sellingat $5,00, never before sold for lees than for trainingrangers,—the developing the voice, Ac.. Ac.—
s6.so—werrented cheapest Intide City. It is hoped that the merits of this popular Lancnater.pnb-
y 44, 54, 64, 94, 104 and 124 Brown and bleached lication will be fully appreciated by the citizens of Laneas-

MUtll.tr/B,inwhich we defy competition both for quality ter. It has merits new and undeveloped in any other for-
and prim Call and examine for yourselves. We promise mar publication of the kind, and its sale promises tobe ina.
a kind reception and polite attention, and all goods pur- mooseall over the United States and Canada
awed of ns not giving satisfaction will be taken beck and Published by MURRAY, YOUNG & CO.
the money refunded. oat 14 tf 150

A complete assortment of LINEN GOODS, Brown and
White Table Cloths, Napkins. Toweling, Sheetinge, &c., Ac.

SirPedlars and StoreKeepers pleasecanned make your
purchases and thereby save twenty per cent.

& W. IL PENNELL,
sep !.M 3m 36 393, Market St, below 11th, N'th side.

JT Gallagher Dentist, having loeateil in
, the CitytfLancaster:respectfully offers hbCprofession-

al services to those who may need them, and choose tuts's
him a call. He has been engaged in the profession over
ten years—has had an extensive practice for the last six
or seven in Chester county—and can give the best of ref-
erence and evidence respecting his professional skill and
qualifications.

He would also announce that he has obtained the ex-
clusive right to use CLAYTON'S PATENT
PLAN of making and setting Artificial Teeth !SPioin Lancaster City and County—an Improve-
ment which is acknowledged by gentlemen who were on
the Examining Committee on Dentistry In the New York
Crystal Palace, by Professors of Dental Colleges, and by
Scientific Dentists generally, to surpass every other plan
now known forbeauty, strength,cleanliness and cheapness.

Office and residence on the east side of North Duke st,
between Orange and Chesnut, one square and a halfnorth
of the Court House, and a short distance south of the
Railroad. may 29 ly-l9

C("dosing out the balenee of Figured De
laines et 12lAusual priee'lS and ?A de., these are

the cheapest goodsever sold in this city at
WENTZ'S,

Bee Hive Store, North Queen street, Lan.

PLAID SILKS, PLAID SILKS—Weare now closing out
the balance of our Plaid Silks at very reduced prices.—
Among them are some beautiful styles, which we have re-
duced to 75 cis., regular prim $1,2,5.

Also, a few more at 50 cis., worth 750. Call and roe and
you will surely purchase at these prices, at the

BEE HIVE STORE,
65 North Queen at.

Dyeing and Scouring—Philip Hudson, Fancy
Dyer, 10 95 North Thirteenth Street. Philadelphia,

three doors above Cherry Street, respectfully informs the
citizens of Lancaster county and elsewhere, that all
kinds of Silks, Crapes, Merinoes, dm., are dyed in the most
fashionable and permanent colors. Ladies' cashmere and
crape shawls, cloaks, &c., cleansed and pressed equal to
new ; Silk dresses watered in superior style. Gentlemen's
apparel scoured and dyed in superior style; in short, Dye
Ing in all its various branches done at short notice, and
on the lowest terms. Also, Carpets Cleansed. A call is
earnestly solicited, as it is very convenient for those who
should want anything in the above line.

Phila. mar 18 1y.9

New Iron and Brass Foundry.—The Pro-
prietorss of the LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE Wones would re-

spectfully call theattention of the public to the extensive
IRON and BRASS Foundries connected with their estab-
lishment. Weare now prepared to Manufacture

Stationary Engines,
Mill and Saw Mill Castings,

Car Wheels,
and every other description of cast iron work at short no
dm and reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brass Castings,
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
Babblit Metal.

The establishment is under the Superintendence of Mr.
John Brandt, Sr. whose mechanical skill is well known to
our citizens•, and as none but the most competent and
thorough workmen are employed, weare confident of giv-
ing entire satisfaction, to all who may favor us with their
patronage. [fob 20 tf-5]

ci totes UnionHotel.—No. 200 Marketotreet, above
06th, Philadelphia. The undersigned, late of the Amer-
ican House, Columbia, Pa., takes pleasure ininforminghis
friends, and the public generally, that ho has taken the
above well-known and popular HOUSE, (long known
as the Red Lion Hotel.) which he has tilled up with
entirely New Furniture and Bedding of a superior
quality. The house has also been renovated and impro
ved in a manner which will compare favorably withany
of the Hotels in the City, and cannot fail to give satisfac-
tion to those who may patronize this establishment.

The TI'_'-.E will always be supplied with the choicest
'Provisions the market affords; and the Bar with the PU-
REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothing shall be left undone
to make his Guests comfortable, and he flatters himself
thatby strict attention to business, he will merit and re-
ceive a liberal share of publicpatronage.

G. W. HINKLE,
may 22 tf.lB g Proprietor.

Hardware.--Russel & Barr, No. 8, East
King street, sign of the Anvil, Wholesaleand Retail

Dealers In Foreign and Domestic Hardware.—Building
material of every description, marl no locks, latches, hinges,
screws, bolts, k.c. We have the agency of the Pittsburg
Janus-fared Locks, which ran be used for right or left hand
doom. We shall lso have on hand a superior article of
nails and spikes. Also a large assortment of glass, paints,
oils and varnishes. Wetheril's pure white lead, French
and American nine paints.

We are the agents for Rowland Parry's building slate.—
Slate put on by the square, or sold by the ton. All slating
done by our hands warranted, and attended to at the
shortest notice.

COACH TRIMMINGS.—We also keep s good assortment
of coach trimminga, such es laces, fringes, tacks, hub.,
bows., shafts, felloe% springs and axles. Enamelled, plain,
and floor Oil Cloths. Enamelledand patent leather: Date,
bare* malleable castings, AM.

CARPENTERS AND CABINET MAKERS—WiII find a
good assortment of panel, hand and hack saws; plane;
gnagen, chisels, braces and braee-trittr, mat steel angers
and bitta.

BLACHISII7IIS—WiII find a. complete assortment of
bar, rolled, alit, gheet and hoop Iron; .x4, shear, spring
and other stseLgbellows, anvils, vices, screw plates, Le.

FARMERS—WiII And a good assortment of farming im-
plements, inch as plows, corn cultivators, horse rakes,
grain cradles, scythes, enaths, rakes and forkg patent hay
hooks; ropes and ponies,shovels, hoes, and alesof Sibiros%
Brady'. and Hen's make, all of which are warranted.

STOVES! STOVES!—We also keep a complete assort-
ment of cook, parlor, wood and cool etovee.

Agents for the saleof super-phosphate oflime, considered
by many to be the best fertilizer or manure in use. Sold
In large or small quantities. PeruvianGuanoalso for sale•

july 3, ly-24

MtIONLLSIOR DILIIG AND 431131X101L 1 _ , ~,

NENBLigibirtaralt-K.:EtSTOltiblimrwstrunck-stsesetiteesed, ---,-,, ~,,....

Fancy Articles staropeni,ld, Lan.nrter, at, Dr..L.WelCh- ! S-11-VAXtr, --1 1.a,iEg.aNCER,Lcab Drurandtheadoif BM ,* Ns:R 7 N&tbLbidenif ITO . S',ll' , Tg,4AVE
street, in the store Roam in the National Ileum . .

-

'STOZZEgt:building, formerly occupiedby Charke M. lkben k - - A ND every descrlptio.n‘rifidailsidand Sand StoneBrother.
Haman inducements for the people. , Every article for AA; Work ,is siepOed in'tlkiwkistbeautiftil,itylii a

sale lir0. Philadelphia prima,. and warranted fresh and i the Margie World 9r.Cii,*.#9ll.3l::Etivrell; Northpore. lima article proves not tobe whatit Isrepresented Queen street, eaifilde,letwediQiiiie. and Cu'or does not do what le Pe6whiedfor It, whenPenPeeeZ need
t tsand pearl ' le to T ECwe ask Its return, when the money will be reftmded. The 1 nut a ree f ne 1 oPPos , an anti.

stock moist,of every article in the Drug and Chemical ! Hotel.
Line which cen be obtained in any firstclassdrug store In 1 The subrriberthankful forpast fk!4:o!sf would in-
this or any other city. ' form his fnends and the public' in ppirdal;.tha t bisSpices and Extracts, for Family Use. establishment is now openedat therabOve locs 'on,

Farina, Corn-Starch, Baking Powders. Highly concen- where he will 10happy atitllt eirtkiwaitupon un-mated Extracts, for flavoring Jellies, custards, lc. Comore
to-

manufacture to o er every thing'apperFancy Soaps and Perfumery. - taning,tdhis line ofburials in the most sppro edA large and splendid variety of the Attest mid hest Per- style of the profession, at the most reasonableIfumery andScapaever openedinthiscity.
01.7.8 and Tinctures. rates.

He is constantly receiving athis Marble WorksAll the Essential Oils, and Tinctured of a superior anal- - - .

By. always fresh and pure. 1 full supplies from the city ofPhtlidelphia of
Pateni Medicines. - ' AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE, -

All the leading and mast useful Patent Medicinea, many
of which are kept by no other drug store in the city. De
(bath's Electric Oil,Van Baum's Rheumatic Lotion, Rhode'.
new and certain cure for the Fever and Ague. This last
medicine is a new remedy for this stubborn disease, and is
warranted to cure inevery case, or the money will be re-
funded.

Daguerrean and Ambrotype Chemicali.
A large varietyand the only supply of each chemicals as

are need by degnerrean and ambrotype artists kept any
where in the city, and as low as they mu be purchased in
Philadelphia.

Dentist's Materials.
Such articles as are used by the Dental Profession alway

on band, and can be furnished to dentists in the country
at the shortest notice, by letter or order.

Surgical Instruments.
Surgical Instruments of the finest make and finish.

Injection tubes, syringes of all sizes, of glass and metal •
glass urinals, male and female; glass spittoon' forinvalids,
gias inhalers, glass speculums, glass leech tubes; breast
pipes, nipple shells, retorts, leech tubes; filtering funnels,
graduating glasses, homoeopathic and other vials, jars and
bottles of every variety and size.

Honueopathic. Medicines.
Through the earnest solicitations and assistance of the

homceopathie physicians of the city..l have been induced
to procure a full and general supply of the purest and beet
hmrseiopathic medicines, and will be prepared to fill orders,
or prescriptions, with as much safety,and ab good medicine
as can be procuredat any time in the larger cities. Rollo-
way's AroicaPiasters; Arnica Court Plaster, Adhesive Plas-
ter and Adhesive Straps. Also,a SU Boriorarticle of Homo -

opathic Arnica Tincturealways on hand. Persona wishing
to have their medicine chests filled, can be accommodated
with the same medicines that they base heretofore been at
the expense of sending to the city or Philadelphia for.

Prescriptimis.
Haring procured the serrices of a thoroughly educated

druggist, who has put up from ten to fifteen thousand Pre-
scriptions in a year, I feel bold in saying to Physicians end
others, that that branch of the business which all agree to
he the most dangerous and responsible, will be attended to
with great care and in a scientific manner.

•„• HORSE AND CASTLE POWDER on band, fresh.
apr 73 tf l 4

R. WAYLAN'S NEW .DRUG STORE.
J—No. SGNorth Queen street. The understood re-

spectfully announces that he has opener, his NEW
DRUG STORE ESTABLISHMENT. with a very ex-
tensive and complete stock .01 Drugs. Medicines,
Chemicals, Perfumery and Fancy Articles—all fresh
and pure—which will be sold at the lowest market prices.

This stock embraces every article-usually kept ina first
clarattrug Store, and neithertabor nor expense has been
spared Infitting up the establishment, to insure the pres-
ervation of the Drugs in the best condition, as well as to
secure the convenience and comfort of the cuatomors.

A complete assortment of materials used by the Dental
Profession calm also be had at the store of the subscriber.

An improved Soda, or Mineral Water Apparatus bas been
introduced, thefountains of which are made of Iron, with
Porcelain lining on their InteriorSurface, freeing them
from all liability to taint the water with any ,metallcpoi-
son, which hagheretofore been so great an objection to the
copper fountains. Those who wish toenjoy these refreshing
beverages can do soat tide establishment Withoutfear ofbe-
ing poisoned with deleterious matter. The entire establish-
ment has been placed under the superintendence of a most
competent and careful Druggist, who has had many years'
of experience in the Drugand Proscription business, in

•• find claw houses InPhiladelphi and .Cincinnati.
The undersigned feels confident that he is in every way

prepared togive entire satisfaction to his customers, there-
fore a share of public patronage is solicited.

may 27 tf 19 JOHN WAYLAN, D. D. S.

WATCHES, CLOCKS & SPECTACLES.
ZAHN & JACKSON,

At their old established Clock, Watch and Jewelry. Store,
No. 16 North Queen street, Lancaster, respectfully inform
their friends and the public In general, that they continuo
to keep a large and well selected assortment of Grads in
their line.

They are constantly receiving additions to their stock,
from the cities of New York end Philadelphia, and (latter
themselves that they possess factlitice which enable them
to offer inducements not often met with out of larger eitiee.

Their stook consists in part of Gold and Sliver Chronom-
eter, Duplex,,Lover,Lepine, English and Quartier
Watchekllnikting Cased and openface withrichly
=led and,phin cases, Clocks, (8 day b. 30 hour,)r )•
Brass, Alarm, Lover and other kinds.

A large assortment of Spectacle., Gold, Silver,
Steel, German Silver and plated—both near
sighted and others, embracing every variety, and sold by
the dozen or single pair at city prices.

Jewelry, Gold and Silver Pencils, Gold Pens, (with or
without cases,) Ladies and Gents Breast Pine, Finger
Rings, Ear Rings. Guard Chains, Lockets, Sc.

SILVER WARE.
Our stock of Silver and Plated Ware is the largest In

this city, and consign, of Table, Tea, Dessert, Salt and
Mustard Spoons, Butter, Fish and Fruit Knives, Napkin
Rings, Mugs, Soup Ladles, Castors, Fruit Baskets, Thim-
bles, be., ac. . .

ACCORDEONS
Ebony and Rosewood Enuring, Polkas, Plain and Dou-

ble Keyed, with Singleand Double Bass.
Sliver, Shell, Buffalo, Horn and Gum Combs, Plain and

Carved.
Heir, Cloth, 'slant. Flesh, Tooth, Comband Nail Brush

en Cutlery, Razors Pen-Knives, ctr-
A complete assortment of Port Mosaics, Pocket Books,

Purees and Money Belts.
Dealdrs and others supplied with the above, or any oth-

er goods intheir line, on the most accommodating terms.
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Spectacles neatly repaired

and warranted. sp. 8 trl.2

wc tauffer & Harley.—Cheep Watches and Jewelry,
1,7.3 Wholesale and Retail, at the "PhiladelphiaWatch and

feweiry Store," No, 90 North Second Street, corner of
Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches full leveled, 18 carat cases $28,00.
Gold Lepine, 18 carats,
Silver Lever, full jewelled. 13,00
Silver Lupine, jewel% • 90 (4. J.
Superior Quartiers.

,
7,00 ':/r-

Gold Spectacles, 7,00
FineSilver, do.
Gold Bracelets,
Ladles' Gold Pencils, 1,00
Silver Tea Spoons, set, 6,00
Gold pens, with pencil and silver holder, 1,00
Gold Finger Rings, 37% cents to $80; Watch Glasses

plain, 121 A cents; Patent, 18X; Lunet 26; other article.
In proportion. All goods warranted to be what they are
sold for. STAUFFER .6 lIARLEY,

Successors to O. Conrad.•

On-band, some Gold and Silver Levers and Lupines still
lower than the above prices oct 21 1y.40

Great Bargains for Holiday Presents.
BARRAS dr, STELLWAGEIV,

NG. 226 Market Street, one door below Seventh St.,
South side, Philadelphia, are now selling WATCHES,

JEWELRY AND SILVER WARE. at lees prices
than can 13e,had at any other Store in Philadelphia.

Gold English Levers; Hunting use, $4O to 75 00
Gold Lever hunting cases. 18 carats, 35 to 50 00
(told open face Levers, 18 carats, :$25 to 35 00
Silver Levers, hunting cases, 12 to 25 00
Silver open face Levers, 10 to 15 00
Silver Lepines, Quartiers, Ac., 7 to 10 00
Our stock of Watches is one of the largest in the city,

embracing every variety of styles and sizes, in richly en-
graved and plain casesyand as we buy and sell for cash
only, it enables us to offer superior articles at very re-
duced prices. BARRAS A STELLWAGEN.

Remember the place, No. 220 Market Street, one door
below Seventh street, South side, Philadelphia.

oct 28

VIEW YORK EXPRESS FOR 1857.
lr —To place the "WEEKLY EXPRESS" before a wider
circle of readers, it will in future be published upon he
cash system.

With the cash plan, its price will l,e reduced to rate
which will enabler's!' who wish toobtain it, to do sola the
price of the cheapest of the widely-circulated papers of
New York.

The "WEEKLY EXPRESS" will contain in addition to
the usual politleal, general news, miscellaneous, and other
reading matter ofan agreeable familypaper, the Now Tonic
Mittens, stock and money markets, together with the
CATTLE Manickre of the country, and such foseign mdl•kete
m are of general interest.

TERMS.
SINGLE COPIES $ 2 per annumi.
THREECOPIES $ 5 '•i
FIVE COPIES.,— $8 n I
TEN COPIES $ll 1

Twaarr COPIES to one address, $2O, AND as srriudcorrTO THE GETTER DP OF THE CLOD. Twenty copies Or Orr r, to
the address of each subscriber, $1,20.

Specimens sent, free, upon application, to any adciress,
and as many as may be wanted.

To Clergymen, the Weekly will he sent for One Dollar

The "SEMTWEEKLY EXPRESS" has been reduted to
THREE DOLLARS per annum, and Will be supplied to
Clubs upon the following terms:—

Single Copies $' 3,00 per annum.
Two Copies $ 5,00
Five Copies - $11,25 "

The "DAILY EXPRESS," (Morning or Evening Edition,
at the selection of the subscriber,) will hereafter be sent by
mail at SIX DOLLARS per annum,—always payaSle in
advance. I

To enable all who prefer to Judge the "EXPRESS"'upon
its merits for themselves, SPECIMEN Corms will be sent TRU
toany address upon application to

J. & E.BROOKS,
Corner of Wall and Nassau streets,

nor 18 4t 44 New York.

HAGER & BROTHERS, HAVE NOW
open a large assortment of FALL DRY GOODS, to

which they invite the attention of buyers.
SILKS, SHAWLS. MANTILLAS, MERINOES, PLAIDS,

MOIIS DE LAINES, LINENS. DAMASKS. DOMESTICS,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. VESTINGS, CARPETS, FLOOR
OIL CLOTHS and DRUGGETS.

which is superior to any thing ofthe kind in this city.
Letters in English and German, engraved ,in the

most el egannoi netnr.
His facilitiesare such, that all orders will be filled

with the greatest promptness and in the best appro-
ved manner.

Paper Hangings,of new and beautiful designs In Velvet.,
Gilt, Glazed and Unglazed, compriaing the:largest egeort-
ment ever offered in this city.

1000 lbs. Prime Quality Bed Feather..
500 " " Cotton Carpet Chain. eep 16 tf 35

Persons wishing Monumentsare informed that hi
collection of designs are new and original and so
full and complete that they can make a selection
without difficulty.

He invites the public to call at his Works, and
viey the beautifulassortment ofMonuments, &c.,p 4 finished.
4- 111-Bnilders and others in want o _,MA aims MAN
rtes, should visit hie Wars-R oma and examine hie
splendid stock on hand.

erSAND &roan for Sills, taps Curbing, Cam
etary purposes, and fronts ofbuildings, at the low
est rates.

Orders received for all kinds of Iron Railing.
CHARLES M. HOW ELL

T ADIES' FANCY FRS.—JORN FARBIRA,
1./ NO. 284, 3LARKET Street, above Bth, Philadelphia.
Importer, Manufacturerand Dealer in all kinds of FANCY

FURS, for Ladles and Children. J.F., would call the at-
tention of the Ladlesand others tohis immense assortment.
Being the direct Importer and Manufactmer of all my
FURS, .1 feel confident in saying that I can offer the great-
est inducements to those In want, and at the same time
willhave one of the largest assortments to select from.

Storekeepers and the trade will please give me a call
before purchasing. as my Wholesale department is well
supplied to meet the demandTer every article In the Fur
line,and at the lowest possible Manufacturer's prices.

JOHN FARELRA,
Kept 1838 4m 284 Market Street.

Dec. 23 [ly.
'people's Marble Works, (Leon-

ard & Bear?' old stand,) SHOPS IN NORTH
QUEEN STREET, Half Square South of the Rai.
road, and 3d door North of Michael MPOrann ,s
White Horse Hotel, Lancaster city. •

LEWIS HALDY, Marble Mason, respectfully
informs the public that he has purchased the entire
stock of Leonard & Bear, which, in addition to his
own large stock, warrants him in saying that
has now in his yard by far the largest amount

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE
ever offered to the citizens of. Lancaster, and
greater than any other 'establishment wen of Phil.
adelphia. In consequence ofhaving purchased the
stock of Leonard & Rear at a bargain, and haviiii
also made arrangements at the East to receive
marble at reduced prices, he announces that he
will sell much cheaper than any other establish,
meat in this city or county can dn. He is now pre
pared to execute in the best style, Munumen
Tombs and Grave Atones, Mantels, Dour and
Window Sills, Stepe, &c., &c., of every variety.
and price.

His facilities for furnishing articles in the Mar
Me line are unsurpassed by any other cstabliahmeni
in the city, while he assures all who may favor hini
with their patrnnage that his work shall be execu-
ted in the nor best utvle and on the most reason-
able terms.

-LETTER CUTTING in ENGLISH and
GERMAN, done at the shortext notice, and on the
moat moderate terms.

He respectfully invites the public to call and 0.1.
amino his work, being. fully satisfied to rest hi.
claim to public patronage upon ita tnerits.

Thankful for the many favors bestowed npon
him, he hopes by strict attention to business toinsr•
it .ind receive a share of the public patronage.

feb 22 I y-ti

Chas. M. Erben & Brother dea
KR TN

FOREIGN AND DO.VIESTIC
DRY GOODS,

National Houa• Sodding, North Queen etree
Lancaster, [march 1S tl 10

A Card.—The sukvicribeT thiinktul (to hi
melons patrons) for past favors, would a

ask for a continuance of the same, and as m
morq as will please to favor h:m with their patr
age, as he is certain from his knowledge 01 the
Tonsorial Art in all its branches, such as flair
Cutting, Curling, Shaving, Shampooing and Wig
making, he is able to please the moat fastidious.

He also solicits the attention of all to the Clean-
liness of his Towels, Brushes, Combs and in tact
every thing connected with his establishment. '3

He would likewise mention that he is the mil)
person in the city that can and ,do color Whin-
kers and Moustaches, from red or gray to most
beautiful brown or black in very few minutes.—
Particular attention giveil to the cutting and trim-
ming of children, hair.

JAMES CEO S, H. D
North Queen street, same building with J. F
iing,s Drug Store, and immediately oppusie J. F
roder'e Granite building. [feb 2t2 tf-6

preparing !—CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO
I have now commenced reCeiving their large
spring stock ofTnotcr. DRY Goons, and they will
he daily replenishing their assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, as he season progresses, with every
thtng that is new and desirable in their line of
Goode. Those wishing good Goods at very low
prices, will do well by a visit to our establishment.

CHAS. M. ERBEN,
North Queen et., adjuinging Bprecher's Hard

ware store. (march 28 tl-10

PennsylvaniaPatent agency.—
J. FRANKLIN REIGART, of Lancaster city,

obtains Lettere Patent from the U.S.Patent Office,
on the most reasonable terms. Drawings of all
kinds of Machinery, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly executed by him.

Likewise Deeds, Bonds and other instruments
writing. Office FULTON HALL.

april 26 tf-I4

CHESNUT ST. HODS H;,
SAMUEL MILLER,

NO. 121 CHESNUT S Between ad Sr 4th
P HIL AD ELP !IPA.

BOARDING $l,OO PER DAY.
[may 14, 1850-17.16

EAGLE HOTEL.
Do RE SE,

INFORM the public, that they haverecently fit
ted up this old and well known stand in North

Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, to
first rate style, and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers others inthe verybest man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors,old their Table with the beet that
he market affor ds. They also beg leave to state
hat they continue their

LIVERY S ABLE,
where can at all times be ha , a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Car 'age, Sulky, or Omni!
one, on the most reasonable erns. They assure
all who may favor them wit heir custom, that no
efforts will be spared to re er satisfaction.

may 7 16.4

Sash,Door. Shutter, Blind and
Frame Factory.—The undersigned have ta-

son the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J.Mor-
risen, situated in the southern part of the city of
Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, 'Where
we intend to manufacture to order all kinds of
Sash, Daters, Shutters, Blinds, Window Frames,
hic., at the shortest notice and on the most reason
ale terms.. The undersigned are both practical
Carpenters,_and work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention to business, we hope to
merit the patronage ofthe public generally.

SWARTSWELDER Az MORROW.
F. SHRODER & Co., Bankers. -TakeJ.great pleasure in informing the public that they have

made such an arrangement teat they. can sell-drafts on
any of the following places In Europe. Persons desirous
of sending money to theirfriends please call, as we always
Dave them on hand, and In sums to suit.
Berlin, Geneva, Manhelm, thustadt,Bremen, Hamburg, Moscow, Rotterdam,
Brussels, Heidelberg, Madrid, Rome, ,-

Basle, Nonigsburg, Nurnberg. Stuttgardt,
Coblenz, Kiel, Naples, Strasburg,
Dantzig, Leipzig, Poses, Stockholm,
Darmstadt, London, Pratt, Venice,Frankford, Lemberg, Peri., Wien,
Freiburg, Leghorn, Pesth, 'Warsaw,
Florence, Lisbon.

Money received on deposit for any number of days and
paidback whenever wanted, with sper cent interest, andIf left in one ye r, per cent Is :Mowed.

oct 24 tf 4

Notioc.—CABINET MAKING BUtIiNEEd. The tin
dersigned hereby glses notice thatshe will carry on the

CABINET-MAKING and Undertaking
business at the obi stand InWest King'
street, Ibrinerly kept by her husband,
Henry M. Miller, and at the same time
returns her sincere thanks for the liberal patronage
formerly bestowed on the establishment. A continuanc
of former custom to respectfully end urgently solicited.

mar 1313,8 MARY MlLLifft.

TO PHYSICIANS AND OTHERS:'—Your at
tendon ie Invited to the large stock ofDRUOS, CHEM-

ICALS, 4., many of them received direct from the Manu-
facturer; consisting in part of Sulphate of Quinine, Sal-
phate Cinchors, Acetate and Sulphate of Morphia, Lunar
Caustic Diaphoretic Antimony, Fowler's Solution, Syrup
lodide of Iron, Opium, Calomel, Blue Mass, Oils, Camphor,
Ipecac, Julep, Acid, Ac., Ac., at

THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug and Chemical Store, West King pt., Lancaster.

may 8 tf It

CIDER MILL5.—K HAUSER'S Patent Improved
Portable Cider Mills. We are now Manufactu-

ring these unrivalled Cider Mills. greatly Improved
and strengthened since last year, and can supply
orders at wholesale and retail. Mills shipped toany
part of the Union. PASCHALL MORRIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail dealers in Agricultural'
meats and Machines, 7th and Market, Philadelphia.

july 22 tf27

Hardwa.re.—PINKERTON & SLA YMAKER, No. 37
North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa Wholesale and

Retail dealers in Foreign Hardware and domestic, cutlery,
glass, nails, paints, oils, varnishes, dc.

Always on hand a complete assortment of building ma-
terials, farming utensils, housekeeping goods, cedar ware
saddlery and Coach Hardware.

They are the exclusive Agents for the two most celebra-
ted COOK STOVES in the Union, the Morning Star
and the William Penn, warranted to give entire
satisfaction or no sale. Also, a completeassortment
of the latest and most improved Cook and Parlor
Stoves in the market, adapted to both wood and coal.

Om—They respectfully invite the public toexamine their
stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as they are determin-
ed tosell as cheap as the cheapest.

Thankfulfor the libe.-al patronage heretofore extended
to them, they respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same. PINKERTON & SLAYMAELER.

ace tf34

PhiladelphiaAdvertisement
vans! Fire and Thief Proof Safes ! !

X./forr Merchants, Lawyers, Farmers and others, having
Books, Papers or any other valuables, topreserve from Fire
or Burglars.

Day it Newell's (Hebb's) Bank Locks.
A CARD.—The "pose Pecos SIFE," that preserved our

Books, Papers, ac., during the 'Great Fire at Hart's Build-
ings,' was purchased of OliverEvans, 61 S. 2d st, Piffled's.

GETZ & BUCK.
REFRIGERATORS h WATER FALTERS,—Evans' Pre-

mium Ventilated Refrigerators for cooling and preserving
meats, butter, milk, water and allarticles for culinary pur
pixie;

Water Filters, for purifying brackish or muddy water,
whether effected by rains, limestone, marl or other causes;
can be had separate or attached to the Refrigerators—a
small quantityof Ice cooling the whole, in the warmest
weather.

Portable Shower Bathe, for tho nee of warm or cold wa
r.
Water Coolers, for Hotels, Stores and Dwellings.
Store Trucks, for moving boxes, boles, /cc.
Seal Presses, Copying do., Druggist do.

OLIVER EVANS,
No. 61 South 2d et., 2doors below Chesnut.

Established In 1835. feb 5 ly 3

STOVES TIN AND COPPER WARE.--
The undersigned respectfully announces to Ids old

friends and patrons, and to the public that he continues
to keep on handa huge assortment of Cooking Parlor,•ol.
fire and other STOVES,of the latest and most approved
patterns. He also contintfes to carry on extensively the
Manufacture of

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE
Of all kinds, made in the neatest and moot substantial
manner.

Housekeepers and persons going tohousekeeping sup-
plied with all articles desired at the very lowest prices.—
Persons wishing articles In his line are invited to call at
his old stand, Kest King Street, a few doors from Centro" •

CHRISTIAN KIEFFER.
tf 51

rib HOUSEKEEPERS—LOW PRICES
1 AND A RARE CllANCE.—Persona intending to com-

mence the world, with a fair prospect of success, will plea-Fe
call on the subscriber before purchasing elsewhere.

STOVES of the latest and most Improved patterns.—
Kitchen Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Parlor and Sitting Room
Stoves, all warranted. Also

A general assortment of COPPER KETTLES, manufac-
tured under the immediate Inspection of the Proprietor.
None but the best workmen employed. This branch of
the business is headed by J. Springer, who Is known to be
one, if not the beet mechanic, in his line, in the country.

TIN WARE, of every variety, at the lowest prices and
of the beat quality, all warranted.

Cave usa call, and we will be sure to please and give
satisfaction, or no charge.

Lancaster, fob 5 tf 3
C. KIEFFER,

Proprietor

ISAAC BARTON,
WHOLESALE GROCER, WINE and LIQUOR STORE.—
Nos. 135-137 North 2d street, Philadelphia.

dee 26 tf-49

LANCASTER COUNTY•

•

EXCHANGE AND DEPOSIT OFFICE
Cornerof Knot King and Duke Streets,

BET. THE COURT HOUSE AND SPRECHER'S HOTEL,
Lancaster City.

JOHN K. REED& CO. pay Intereston deposits at the fol
lowing rates:

54 per cent. for one year and longer.
5 do. " 30 days " do.
Ril-Also, buy and sell Real Estate and Stocks on ware

mission, negotiate loans, collect claims, Sc., &c..oar Theundersigned are individually liable to the extent
of their estates, for all the deposit. and other obligations of
John K. Reed & Co.

JOHN K. REED, AMOS S. HENDERSON,
DAVID SHULTZ, ISAAC B WESTER,

dec 25 1149 4.

UNRIVALLED ATTRACTION AND
GREAT BARGAINS. MISS LUCY IN TOWN.—

ANOTHER RALLY!
FALL GOODS! FALLGOODS! FALL GOODS I

are now opened almost daily at
WENTZ'S CHEAP STORES,

from Auction and other sources. We intend selling at
prices not to be undersold.

WENTZ'S AUTUMN BULLETIN.
SHAWLS—A full stock just opened, of all the new and

desirable styles of the mason. Stales, the beet colors, Bro-
cha, Cashmere, Terkeri, Sc., plain and high colors.

AUTUMN SlLKS—Ladles are invited to examine our
stock of Silks—cheap and desirable goods, 62% cents to
$2,25 per yard.

BLACK SILKS—AII widths and prices—oil boiled, war-
ranted not tocut and to retain their brilliancy,at the low-
est cash prices at whichthey can be boughtanywhere.

FRENCH MERINOES—An extensive variety, very
cheap, 75 as., 8756cts., $l,and $1 25.

FRENCH PLAIDS, all wool—new cue best styles and
colors.

PARAMETTAS—FuII assortment—all colora.
NEW DE LAINES—New, beautiful and rich designs,

1234 to 623,4 cents. 'Beautiful at 25 cents.SrANTICLAS AND CLOAKS—latest Paris styles.
FRENCH EMBROIDERIES—NeedIe worked Collars. Un-

dersleum, Needle worked and fine Sheer Lawn Mk fig.,
Flouncings, Edgingsand Insertings.

FLANNELS—faII assortment, Sacki,Ac.
MUSLINS—by the or yard, at jcase prices.
KID GLOVES—autumnal shades. Ladies Will always

find a full assortment of the beet make on hand.
DOMESTIC GOODS.—Ginghams, Checks, Ac.
CARPETS—lngrain, Yenitian and domestic. A full va-

riety of the latest patterns.
DRUGGETS.—Buff Window Hellen& and Oil Blinds.

FLOOR AND TABLE OIL CLOTHS.
eep 23 tf36 AT WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

TTONIGMACHER & BAUMAN, TAN.
IX acre and Curriers Store, back of Robt. Moderwell's

Commission Warehouse, fronting on the Railroad and
North Prince street. Cheap for Cash, or approved credit.
Constantly on handa fullassortment of all kinds Saddler's

and Shoemaker's Leather, of superior quality, including
"Rouzer's celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, suitable for all kinds of machinery, of any
length and width required, made of a superior quality of
Leather, Furnace Bellows, Bandand Lacing Leather, Gar-
den Hose, Tanner's Oil, Currier's Tools, Moroccos, Shoe
Findings, !cc.

All kinds ofd Leather boughtin therough ; highest prlocti
given for Hies and Skins in cash; orders will be promptly
attended to. feb 5 ly 6

AA. Rockatield A. Co., Next to Kramph's
.Ciothing Store, East Orange street, Lancaster Pa.

Dealers in all the new and popular FAMILY MEDI-
CINES, PERFUMERY, /sc., Wholesale and Retail.

na,. They have just received a fresh supply of Wolfe'sCelebrated Aromatic Scheidam Schnapps and will sell to
retailers at Proprietor's prices. june26 tf-23

THE Office of the Lancaster Savings In-
atitution is open daily from 9 o'clock, A. M., until 4

clock, P. M.
Those depositors who have not exchanged certificates

are requested tocall at the Office with as little delay as
possible and receive the new certificates now being is
sued in exchange for those issued prior to June 6th, 1865,
in order that the Institution may procesd in thelregular
transaction of business.

By Order of the Board of Truetem.
BCFLEAFFER, President.

oct 30 tf41A. R. ROBERTS, SOC'Y
opperwiii Manufactory.—RAMlLEL DILC returns thanks for the liberal patronage hereto-

fore bestowed-upon him, and respectfully Informs his cus-
tomers and the publicgenerally, that he still continues at
the old stand, In West King street, nearly opposite Fulton
Hall, and is prepared tomanufacture toorder

Ciapper Ware,
In all Its various branches, and on the most reasonable
terms. He invites his country friends especially to give
him a call, as he is confident of being able to plehse.

Livery Stable.
Healso keeps constantly on band, for hire,'HORSES,

ARRIAGES, BAROUCHES, de., do., all inexcellent order,
ndfurrdaled at the lowest rates.
Give him a call when you need anything of the kind,

and he will suit you toa nicety.
SAND!' SAND!—Five Hundred Loads of Sand on hand,

which will be delivered to any part of the city. Horses
and Carts to be had at all times, at the Livery Stable of

SAMUEL DILLER,
West King sic, Lancaster.pr 22 tf 14

FISH GLOBES.—A large asaortment of different
sites for gale cheap at Dr. WAYLAN'S new Drug Store,

No. 60 North Queen street, Larmagtor city, Pis
nov 11, tt 46

W..VANHORN oh CO.—Truss and Surgical
N....,,,8andag0 Manufacturers, have removed from No. 32
North 9th strtillt, to No. 104 North 9th street, below Race,
Philadelphia. French sod all other description of Trusses,
warranted togive satisfaction in the treatment of the most
difficult cases-of Rupture. Single Trusses, from $1 to $5;Debbie, $2 to $B. Elastic Lace ttero Abdominal Support-
ers, for falling of the Womb, highly recommended by the
Medical Faculty.

Elastic Shoulder Braces,
or Chest Expanders. It improves the figure, expands the
Chest, and prevent Pulmonary Affection. Those with weak.
narrow Chests, round-shouldered, and subject to pains in
the breast, will find great benefit in wearing them. For
Children they are invaluable—the gentleman's Brace an-
swers the purpose also oPSuspeuders.

Elastic Net Stockings, for Varicose, ,
Veins, Dropsical Swellings, Gout, Rheu- ;

mall/3m, Weakness at knee and ankle
Joint. This is a very superior article,
and highly recommended by Physicians. Instruments for
Curvatureof the Spine, Club Foot, Weak Ankles in Chil-
dren, Suspensory Bandages, and also all descriptions of In-
struments and Bandages manufactured for diseases thatrequire mechanical aid far their relief.

C. W. VANHORN & CO.
c 25 1y49

BOORS FROM THE TRADE SALES.-17 YOUNG 14 00., are just receiving a largeand seleCt supply of Books and Stationery from the NewTork and Philadelphia Trade Sales. Thisaddition to their
already large stock will make it the largest stock which
has ever come to Lancaster. Having bought our stock atthe lowest possible rates we feel satisfied that we can meet
the wants of the public inevery respect, and at the lowestprices.

We are continually in receipt of the new Publications, as
issued. We also have, In the Centre Square branch or NewsDepot, all the popular newspapers and magazines for sale.
Subscriptions will be taken for any of them at the various
publishers' published rates. Look to your Interest and,see
whether you would not save money by encouraging the
Cheap Book Store.

MURRAY, YOUNG & CO.,
oct 28 tf 41 Lancaster City.

FAS t FUELS ! ! WILLALIRTH, N. E. Cor.
EIGHTH k ARCH Ste., Philadelphia, hag opened his

splendid stock of Fancy Furs of every description for La-
dies and Children, and wishes the public toexamine them
before purchasing elsewhere, as they are all Manufactured
under his own Supervision, he warrants them tobe perfect
in every respect and as cheap as those of any other Estab-
lishment in the City. He has also on hand a magnificent
assortment of Children's Fancy Hats and Caps of the latest
styles, beautifullytrimmed; also, every variety of Moleskin
and Felt Hats for Gents, Ladies riding Hats, Umbrellas
Ac.,all of which will be sold at prices tosuit the moat care-
ful purchasers.

N. 11. All persons purchasing goods at this establish-
ment for friends out of the City can have them exchanged
Ifnot suited. W. C. WILLMARTH,

oct 213 m 40 N. E. Cor;Bth., and Arch Ste.

JJOSEPHA. NEEDLES, DIANDFACTII—-
REF?. OF MILE, SILK AND HAIR-CLOTH SIEVES,

Coarse, medium and fine in meet.; large, middle atm and
small in diameter.

METALLIC CLOTHS OR WOVEN WIRE, of the best
qualities, ',ariauseines of mesh, from Nos. 1 to80 inclusive,
and from one to six feet in width.

The embscriber also keepsconstantly on hand, SCREENS,
for Coal, Band, Ore, Lime, Grain, Gnefel, Sumac, 'Suga
Salt, Bone, Coffee, Spice, Drtimit Dye-Stuffe, Ac. Togetherr,
with an assortment of BRIGHT AND ANNEALED IRON
WARE.

Allof the above sold wholesale or retail, by
J.A. NEEDLES,

64 N. Frontat, Philadelphia.June 3 ly 24

TEirusses I Trusses 1 t Trusses II I—C. II
NEEDLES, 'ruse and Brace Establishment,...

S. W. Cornerof Twelfthand Race Streets, Phil-
adelphia. Importer of tine FrEaon Traumas, combining
extreme lightness, ease and durability with correct con-
struction.

Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited by remitting
amounts, as below :—Sending number of inches round the
hips. and stating side affected.

Cost of Single Truss, $2, $3. $4, $5. Double--$5, $6, $8and $lO.
Instructions as towear, and how to effect a cure, when

possible, sent with the Truss.
Ala') for sale, In great variety, Dr. Banuing's Improved

Patent Body Brace. ftn the cure of Prolapsus Uteri; Spinal
Propsand Supports,'Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest Expan.
ders and Erector Braces, adapted to all with Stoop Shoul-
ders and Weak Lungs; English Elastic Abdominal Belts,
Suspensories, Syringes—male and female.

Ladies' Rooms, with Lady attendants.
july 31 ly 28

Stereoscopest

THESE wonderful and universally admired pictures,
which appear as round and solid as sculptured marble,

are taken daily, at
JOHNSTON'S SKY-LIOHT GALLERY,

corner of North Queen and Orange sta.Zi-Daguerreotypes ot..every size and style, taken at
the lowest prices.

Lanscater,june 15 t122

Tslffvmtt
TYNDALE & MITCHELL,

209 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA, are nowready with their new and elegant assortmentChina, Glass, and itneensware,amongst which will be found every variety of staple arti-cles--
Breakfast, Di4n.er, D, Tea, and

Toilet Bets I Tbmblers, Goblets, Cham.pagnes, Decanters, Wines &c.Together with a very large assortment of
FANCY GOODS,MANTEL ORNEYENTS, CARR .BAREETS, PERLIN FIGURES,COLOGNES, INKSTANDS, FANCY CUPS AND SALTERS, TETE-A.TaTZ BITE, &C.,

Allof Which will be Bold to the Farmer and' Citizen at
Retail CHEAPER. THAN EVER. sep 9 3m al

GBO. D. EBERMAN, CLOCK. &WATCHMAKER, respectfully requests hie old friends andcustomers to call at H. H. MILLER'S Watch, Clock,andJewelry establishment, No. 22 West King street, one doorbelow Cooper's Hotel, where the largest, neatest ..and best assortment of GOLD AND SILVERWATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWares 4.Ac., be., can always be found, 211 per cent. lows "

_

-

than at any other establishment in the city.Therepairing, Au., at this establishment is under my lmmediate supervision ; and I would take thin occasion to re-tun; my sincere thanks to my old friends for_past favors.
AN.The subscriber thankful for the

D. MM.,:M
patronage extended tohim, respectfullyaaks a continuance of the ume.

H. H. MILLER.Lancaster, may 27 CIS

WENTZ . BROTHERS INUITS PAR-
ticular attention to theirextensive stock of Cloaks

and Talmaa, entirely new designs and styles. A large vari-
ety of Grey Cloaks and Talmas--Ladles' Taira& Clothe in
every shade of color. Stocks Long and Square Shawls in
great variety.

Our atock.of Shawl, cannot be surpassed—tall and see
them, now open from the lateauction sales in New York
and Philadelphia. oct2B tf41

TAR. E. D. HAYES' CELEBRATED
ALLIED OINTMENT, aim HIJIdOR SYRUP, A Sure

and Speedy Care for Scrofula, SaltRheum, Eryelpelsa, Scald
Mad, Cancers, Cancerous Humor; Barbers' Itch, Burns
Mercurial and Fever Sores, Ulcers, Ring-worm, Neuralgia
(Deafness caused by Humors and Sorel; in the Head,) Rheu-
matism, Liver Complaint,l3ronchitis, Inflammation in theThroat, Lungs, Back or Side.

JIB-Sold Generally throughout the United States and
Canadas by Druggists and Apothecaries.

farAgents wanted in all parts of the Union.
HAYS k NASH, Proprietors

Lawgiver, MLA.
Sold In Lancaster by B. H. Kauffman, Ches. A. Heiniteh

and Dr. Ely Parry.
Beware of a coruaterZsit article In market styled the

"Gimuseptlne Allied Ointment," put up by C. H. Kent.
I 6 OW36

(IC AL.—The undersigned are now receiving their
supply of

LYKENS VALLEY COAL,
BALTIMORE COMPANY COAL,

PINE GROVE COAL,
SHAMOKIN COAL,

BROAD TOP COAL,
Carefully selected, and which they will deliver in good or
der to any part of the city at low prices.

Lime humeri; and Blacksmiths Coal always on hand.
Apply to CEO. CALDER& CO.,

Mee East Orangestreet, 2nd door from North Queen, and
at the yard at GreenLanding, on the Conestoga.

nag 19 - tf 81

oaks and Talnias.—We will open ano*splendid
stiles on WEDNESDAY, OCTOBERLz, owntMallthenceties of the season. MINTZ BRO

. tf IT

15005tE11'..P.V.75 ru .rpt .pop, •IsUnTaT,
Dales Hybrid, WhiteNorfolk, Yellow Aberdeen, PurpleTop
Rota Raga Green Top, do.,at Wholesaleand Retail.

PSCHAL!, -MORRIS & CO.,
Implement and Seed Store, 71h and Alarket, Phlla

July22 tf27


